Exploration of African-American Nurses' Perceptions Toward Seeking and Utilizing Genetic Information.
Advances in genetics and genomics have revolutionized the treatment possibilities for common diseases. Many treatment prospects demonstrate promise for addressing population health disparities. African-American nurses have a crucial role in facilitating the translation of scientific discovery into real-world practice among at-risk populations. The primary aims of this pilot study were to gain insight into the contextual perspectives of African-American nurses' views about factors that impede, support, and/or promote genetics and genomics knowledge in practice and participation in research. Data were obtained from a focused discussion of N = 6 registered nurses who attended the 2011 National Black Nurses Association (NBNA) annual conference. Utilizing a grounded theory approach, themes extrapolated from the focused discussion included the need for genetic and genomic education, distrust, cultural competency in care interactions, and the role of the NBNA in providing education. Suggestions for explanatory relationships are also presented.